
€8.00

€8.00

€8.00 €8.00

€8.00 €8.00

Range of draught ,spirits,hot drinks, wine and soft drinks also available

Cocktai l Menu

Cal l and Col lect Menu
Phone:  01 2985932

Open - Sunday - Thursday from 12am - 9pm |  Friday - Saturday from 12am - 10pm

Pornstar martini

Sex on the beach

Margarita

Pear cucumber cooler

Aperol Spritz

Mojito



Chicken Wings ................................................................... €8.95
Marinated Spiced Glin Valley Chicken wings. Buffalo hot sauce.  
(1, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12)

Glenside Nachos ................................................................ €8.95
Baked cheesy tortilla chips served with pico de gallo salsa, sour cream, 
jalapenos, chilli beef and guacamole. (1, 3, 6, 7, 8)   

Starters

Irish Double Beef Burger .................................................. €14.95
Irish Char-Grilled Double Beef burger on toasted brioche bun, layered 
with smoked Irish cheddar, baby gem lettuce, onion ring, streaky bacon, 
homemade burger sauce served with chips.  (1, 3, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12)

Grilled Chicken Burger ..................................................... €14.95
Char-grilled chicken on a brioche bun with garlic mayo, baby gem, tomato and 
jalapeno salsa, mozzarella cheese served with chips.  (1, 5, 6, 10)

8oz Steak Sandwich ........................................................... €15.95
Char-grilled prime Irish steak, served with sautéed mushrooms and onion with 
melted cheddar cheese on a fresh ciabatta bread. Gravy or pepper sauce.  (1,6,11,12)

Fish & Chips ....................................................................... €15.95
Served in a light Heineken beer batter with tartar sauce, lemon and chips.  
(1, 3, 4, 7)

Roast of the Day ................................................................  €14.95
Joint of the Day served with roasted root vegetables,  mash potato, stuffing 
and homemade roast gravy. (1, 11) 

Pan Roasted Supreme of chicken ................................... €14.95
Sautéed mushrooms, green beans and bacon, creamy mushroom sauce  
and Champ mash.  (4, 6, 11)  

Glin Valley Chicken Wings ................................................ €14.95
Marinated Glin Valley Spiced Chicken Wings in a choice of Sweet Chilli or 
buffalo hot sauce. Served with chips (1, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12)

Glenside Beef Lasagne ..................................................... €14.95
Beef lasagne, chips, golden garlic bread and side salad. (1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 12)

Quinoa Burger ................................................................... €14.95
Seasoned quinoa and black bean patty with baby gem lettuce, tomato and 
relish on a brioche bap. Served with chips (1(w), 8, 10, 11,12)

Glenside Beef Stew ........................................................... €14.95
Our own slow cooked beef with carrots, onions and herbs. Served with 
creamy mash potato (6, 8, 9, 11)

Mains

Grilled Cajun Chicken Salad ............................................................................................................................................................ €10.95
Cajun marinated chargrilled Chicken Breast with streaky bacon, garlic and herb ciabatta, Caesar dressed cos lettuce and parmesan shards  (1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11)

Salads

Warm Chocolate Brownie ................................................ €5.00 
Served with chocolate sauce and cream. (1, 3, 6, 7)

Cheesecake of the week .................................................. €5.00 

Dessert Menu

Kids Menu
Bangers and Mash  (1, 10, 11, 12)

Chicken goujons and chips  (1, 10, 11, 12)

Kids fish and chips  (1, 3, 4, 6, 11)

Kid’s Cheese burger  (1, 3, 12)

All kids’ meals for €7.00

Phone:  01 2985932
Cal l and Col lect Menu

Full Draft Menu also available

Roast joint sandwich, stuffing and gravy ...................... €7.00
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and red onions .......................... €6.00
Fish Goujons, baby gem, red onion and tartar .............. €6.00
Tomato, Brie, lettuce, onion and chilli relish ................ €6.00

Spicy chicken, smoked cheddar, bacon, lettuce & garlic Mayo  €6.00
Tuna, coleslaw, tomato, lettuce and red onion ............ €6.00
The special-Ham, cheese, onion and tomato ................ €6.00

Lunch deal  |  Sambo with soup or Chips and coffee of your choice €10

Selection of Homemade Fresh Pastries also available

Sandwiches Available Monday to Friday 12pm-4pm

All served on fresh brown or white bloomer breadFreshly made sandwiches



www.theglensidepub.ie

Take Away

12pm-9pm Sunday to Thursday
12pm-10pm Friday to Saturday

Call 012985932

Last Food Order: Sunday to Thursday 8pm 
 
Last Food Order: Friday and Saturday 9pm

Coffees & Fresh Pastries

Homemade food,cocktails, hot 
drinks and draught pints all 
available for take away

See Instagram and Facebook  
for Menus 


